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Dailtj Blurring- |W.
G. SV GILMORE, EdJtor and Proprietor.

P1TT8BSJIIGII:
THURSDAY MORNING; iAPRIL 20.

DBJIOCUATIC TICKET.
TOR GOVEEHOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF TUB SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
or. bohkbest; cockty.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER, 7

HENRY'S. MOTT,
■ .OF PIKE OOUJfTT*

%
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jQ®rKISADTNO HAVTK&WlOi'BE POUND ON EACH
rPAGE 0? THIS PAPER

JOB PRINTING.
We have one oftlie best Job Ptirxtitig Of/icet

in tho city, and we would respeotfully ask mor-
v chantsand all others who wantCards, Circulars,
- . Bills ofLading,Bill Heads, Blank Checks,' Hand-
■ bills, etc., to give us a call. All our Job Type
' 'are of the most modern - manufacture. and can*
. notfail to please all our customers. Our work-
■ -men are perfect masters of their business, and
’ will labor assiduously to please all who wilt Ta-
;.vor us with an order. -

■: IECryPTIAN DARKNESS. ;;;

, VTbero.is only, ooo.papar in Egypt, a small monthly-sheet
..- In tho Ar&hlolangaago,atfour doilarsayoar. ItlsdaToted

mainly to thopowers that he,.end OTexy one In tho employ,
.of.the PachA la obliged to snbscribo toil/*

That paper ought to make money,' for the"Pa-
. bhaemploys an army of officials. But.thatmußt
bo a dark laud, iodeed, that has bat one news*

- paper ; and that, too, entirely under the control
of the government. The darkness of Egypt
continues. Tho schoolmaster and the presß have

■ yet to begin their work in-.the land- where the
• sciences wero first taught; where tho learned of
-Qreeoe received the first rudiments of education;
and where works of,art wore constructed, three
or four thousand years ago, that are still tho
wonder of modern and enlightened nations.

Only ono newspaper is published in the nation
that sends fiaets and armies to aid tho Saltan;

i and- that; but a, few. years-ago, revolted, and
~ would have overthrown tho Turkish empire, bat
far the intervention offoreign powers. But. the
railroad and the locomotive are now at work in
"Egypt, and the press will soon follow. The
steamer, the locomotive, and the press, are the
great agents of civilization and general intelli-

and Egypt will yet bo aroused and re-
deemed. As a curiosity, a locomotive is a great-

ASOTRRIt PITTS3VRQR EAILKOAD.
The Cleveland uud Pittsburgh rai]road,whicb

now terminates at Wellsville is likely to be ex-
tended- all the way to Pittsburgh. It is under
contract from Wellsviilo to Itoohester,dnßoaver
oeuhty,-and, it is believed, thoamount of travel
and trade .that..will,pass between: Rochester and
this city, .when all the railroad connections are
completed, will justify and demand the exten-
sion of the -track of that road to Pittsburgh,
alongtho bonk of theOhio. ThisClevclandand
Pittsburgh road has numerous oonneotlous with
other roads, iu the northern, central and southern
portions of Ohio, that will make it a profitable
rood, not only to the stockholders, hut avalaa-
able-uddition to the Pittsburgh system of-faff-
roais, if extended to this city; and we hope it
will be done.

There is but one difficulty in tho way of this
extension.. Tho hills iu one or two places be-
tween this.city and Rochester approaoh bo near
to theriver, that St is difficult to find room for
two --companies*roads.-. But -the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh compsuyhsa already,
the right by lawto build a road up the bank of;
the Obio. - . •
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.HARRISBURG CORRESPONDENCE.

- A bill is now before the legislature which'
-gives to the Ohio and Pennsylvania road the'
right tobuild as many tracks up the bank of the
river,from Roohoster, as tbs oompanyvahsll See
soo fit, and whenever it -shall obsess'to do so
This:would give that company an entire-monop-
oly of the ground,' and of tho business of the
route. TVS do not like monopolies of anji kind;
and Would be glad to see rival railroads running
in every direction from our city. - .
- Whou that bill was before.the Senate, giving
such righta.to tho Ohiaand. Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Dr. M’Clin took offeree! an-amend ment pro-
viding that the increased -rights to -bo. given- to
that road should not interfere with-rights grant-
ed to other companies. This had refereaoo to

-the Pittsburgh andErio, and the-Cleveiaud and'
Pittsburgh oompaniea. Through the influence
of Mr. Barsie, that most justand-salutary pro-
viso was stricken out, and the bill passed the
Senate without it. .Mr. Dareio may be fairly
charged with favoring monopolies, and olosecor-
porations; but we did not suppose be was op-
posed to:the construction of more railroads ter-
minating in Pittsburgh, -lest they might reduce
somewhat the profits of those already built,- -

The county of Allegheny has subscribed $150,-
000 to the Cleveland and Pittsburgh road, to aid
in extending it towards Pittsburgh.- Thewholo
oounty is interested in having it brought; within
its borders, and we hope no such billwill get
through, tho Legislature, as will operate to pre-
ventits being completed toour oity, if its busi-
ness prospects justify it; as we are assured they
already do. -

Haebisbcsq, April 17,1854.
Editob.op Post:—The woather is very in-

clement this morning, and for the last twenty-
.four hoars, it has Bnowed spoon, 1 -We have had
neither western, nor sonthern trainh due
at noon. The interruption,.npoa the Colombia -
Road, from -the casualty of. deep snaw upon tho
track, deprives both Bouses of - the presence ofmany members\to-day. In flenato there was
but a quorum, parliamentary usages
in suoh cases,-the orders of the day were post-
poned,. Petitions, anditems of unfinished busi-
ngss,, to which no -.exceptions had - been taken,

. were called.up and disposedof. Members pres-
ent availed themselves of.-the ooossion to-clear
their desks of much local business. Mr: Darsio
prOßented. simultsneously with Dr.McClintock,
from,the Board of .Trade in your city, petitions
in favor of the-passage of bill 270 prepared by
Senator Price of Philadelphia, relating to alter-
ations and amendments in tho-insolvent laws of
this Commonwealth. When that billahull have

Peon .finally noted on, a copy will be furnished
you forpublication.
, Senator Qaiggio offered resslutioas, with an

npproprirtqpreamble. Instructing our Senators,
and requesting ourRopreseutatives in Congress,
to support ameasure nowpending, in tho nation-
al legislature, .for the.grant.of one million• five
hundred thousand aorea of the public lands in
aid of tho Snnbury & Erie Railroad enterprise.
The preamble assumes the ground that the pub-.

. lie domain is the common property of the States,

.and.that.donations of the,same for great- public
interestsare no longer doubtful questions ofna-
tional policy. The, resolutions will bo called up
ia a day or two. . •

- Senator- Jameson presented a petition from
physicians,in Clarksburg, Indiana Co., asking
the protection ,-pf tho profession against unli-
censed speculators in the healing art. The de-
sign: la to prohibit quacks and ignorant pErsons
from imposing upon tho community. Tho fee
billannexed to the petition seems to throw sus-picion over the sincerity of the application. A
•visit ina village or town not incorporated, isset
down at tnenty.flve cents, and - in cities or bor-
oughs; fifty cents.. Mileage is rated at twelve
cents oireutar. Hero is reform witha vengeance.
Dr. MoClintoek is chairman of a speoial com-
mutes to report on this petition by bill or other-
wise. ■■■-.-

Dr. MoClintoekroad in place a petition from
commissionmerohants and othersof Pittsburgh,
against thotransfer of the fraaohise granted to
.the Erie .Road, to tho,. Ohio and Pennsylvania-
Road; and on motion of tho same Senator, housebill 445, Incorporating tho Greenwood Colony,
was rend a third time and passed.

It may not bo out of place to mention that
Major Fry, Senator from Lehigh, on Saturday
last road a democratic lecture to He '-Senate, on
fhe consideration of a bill to .exempt from State
tax, coal transported over the public works, by
an individual named Helfenstein. That gentle-
man said it was strange indeed that Sonalorß
would, entortein,a-proposition to diminish tho
revenue of the Commonwealth, and afterwards
avail themselves of their own wrong to proclaimtho inability of the pnblio works to meet cur-
rent expenses. He thought it was time to putan end to special legislation for the accommoda-
tion offavorites.
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Important Operations vpon Varna—Supposed

Tactics of theEussiam—French Expeditionary
Army, etc.
As soon as Gortsobakoff had orossed the Dan*

üboand established himself,in the Dabradsoha,
he issued a proclamation to the Inhabitants eim-

. ilar to that srhioh was published in Moldavia
and Wailaohia. In oonnoxion with GortsohakofFa
movements, itia mentioned that five steamers,
towing bargee-containing 4,000 men, hod loft
Sebastopol for tho Western (Turkish) shore of
tho Black Soo. If this be true, they run a
ohanee of meeting with the ships of tho allied
fleet nowernising alongthat shore. PrinoePas-
kiowiteh was to set out abont the 15th inat;
from Wwsaw for the seat of war. Tho Em-
peror will not go himself to the Principalities.

There is no doubt that the Russians have
i lodged themselves; ip the. fbrpejstated, namely,'

over 50,000 men, on tho -Turkish "bank of the'
Danube.- -Opinions, however,'are' divided as to
the importance of. this movement. While some
view it as a great triumph to the Russians, oth-
ers profess tbetnßelvea unableto boo what advan-■ tsge the invaders oxpeetto gain by' it. They

i (theRussians) are not yet'in Bulgaria, nor on
their rontoto Constantinople—but in the Da-

| brudaoba, an Immense marshy plain, without■ any point ePappnl, and. deprived of communica-
tion. Behind them isa .Turkish foroo of 26,000

,■ or 30,000,and before them a lino of fortresses,
such as Sillistrio,Kosiendje, Varna and Shumla,
between them and the Balkans.

It is true that in 1628, tho Russians entered
the.Dobrudsoha by Hirsovo, as they have done
now, and proceeded on to Varna and Sillistria;
but then; the soa was open. Omar Pasha, too,
who is not given to vain boasting, has said in a
despatoh published at Constantinople, that if the
enemy would but cross the Danube itwould ren-
der a great servioe to his plan of operations.
That wo are on tho eve of .some important event
there is but littlo doubt, and. the result of the
movements on the Austrian frontier, and the
noxt operation of the Russians on the right bank
of the river, are awaited with much anxiety.

The British steam frigate .Inflexible was em-
ployed inconveying Turkish troops from Con-
stantinople to Varna. A portion of thoBritish
fleet was Olso neor Varna, with the intention of
watching the new and unexpected movements ofthe Russians. •

Concerning the additional news that has comeby-telegraph to. the effeot that Hirsova and Mata-
chin had been captured, no details are yet to
hand. As soon as the intelligence of the pas-sage of the Danube by 'the Russians ' reached
OmarPasha, he sent reinforcements to the troops
posted at Trajan’s Wall, between Chernavoda
and Kostendie. When Mustapha Pasha, theTurkish commander, fouud the Russians werein too great; force, he retreated at first ripon
Matsohin, and subsequently upon Badadsgn.
His force in tho field is not more than 20,000
men, exclusive of garrisons. Success in thepresent operations would give theRussians com-
plete command of the months of tho Danube;
They have already drawn Chains aoross theSu-lioa ohannel.

Franoo is pushing forward its expeditionary
force with the almost energy. Tho Paris Moni-
teur, of Sd instant, contains the following an-
nouncement:

“ His Majestyhaving ordered a body of troopsto be sent to the Levant, the first convoy of ves-
sels, frigates, and corvettes of tho Imperial Ma-
rine, assembled at Toulon, hasalready sailed."This total, to which is to be added the contin-
gent of tho Christophe Colombo, amounts to 20,-
073 men, and 805 horses. Every day, aportion
of the throe hnndrcd ships freighted at Marseil-
les, leavewith cavalry, munitions, provisions and
articles of encampment.
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erwonder than a pyramid; and a printing press
~isworth more to all tho mabtrial and moral in--
-terests of a nation than all the pyramids, cata-
combs, and old temples of Egypt. -

. Tho pyramid and tho locomotivo are fair aam-
. pies of therelative value ofancient and modern
science. The one is wonderfnlfor vast size, and
the vast amount of slave labor that rSared its
summit towards-the skies; hut the other is far
moro wonderful for its utility.: Utility was no
part of the pnrposeof ancientseienoe. It is the
great aim of modern soienoe and art; and the
schoolmaster and the printing press are thegreat
agents in diffusing the light of sciene among tho

< masses os the people;
' But one newspaper, and few boohs; are now

SSy* Hon. JohnJ. Crittenden has volunteered
to net qb counsel for the defence of M. T. Ward
and R J. Ward, Jr., who murdered Mr, Batler, a
school teacher, of Louisville, in cold blood, last'
October. Democrat says bis action, in this
case, trill hill him politically in that part of the
country, and all over tbo United States; so that,
if ho has the least idea of aspiring to any office,
he had better decline this case. The publica-
tion of his course at this particular time, is
looked upon as a mean, contemptible ondoavor
to tie the faith of tbo jorors to the Honorable'S
sleeve.. ..

The Gadsdkh Tbkatt.—A despatch from
Washington states that the Mexican treaty was
lunl upon the table ia executive session, on Mon-
day afternoon. The rejection eras by a decisive
mnjority—said to bo by a vote of 20 to 18—two-
thirds being requisite to ratify a treaty. TUo
Sloo amendment was first lost by a small vote,
aud next tbo whole trentywas rejected. X, tho
Washington correspondent-of the Baltimore Sun,
says thero is an exceedingly small chaneofor its
re-considoration.

I have coUnted the various appropriations, as
passed-in Committa of the Whole, and as thobiU is on third teading in the House, no material
ohaugo will bo mode in tho provisions made for
tho expenses of the civil list, during the year
1854. The following is a recapitulation of theearns appropriated:
Expense* of gOT&romcat

. . JUfXX'CtWater, jtis,sxptusus of pub. bulH'gs & emnml/, 3.037FouJtooUaries..... . .
, likGoOCommon Schools . PdOOTOPcQßioaaA grataiUcc » .* *l6*oooInterest on the Public Debt..*. 2,007,01*

MotJt®Power, expenses <*u Couol '•
&n<l JWirodtU <»f the Btnlck ~.. „•

••

OM Itabt* on Iho Totflla Works!..*...:
New Work, for th* Present.Tear—.,..,
Continent Appropriations to repair tlamasaa on

tbo Pnbhc works.... .... ...

Scott •„

Charitable Institution* ..

Stale Übr&ry.
...„.......renosylraDla Archives. .............

*

liQlortaioncntpf Members of Legislature tatWinter..,,.
Miecdlaneous «...

.. 1,32&.3&9

fount! in tho land where the Ptolemies oolleoted
o library of botch hundred thousand volumes,'
Jong centuries agomanusoript volumes .loo,—
■the labor of tho learned for centuries preceding.
Bach is the present condition of the realm that,
was tho nursery of the sciencesand arts, tho cen-:
tro ofcivilisation, and the granary of the world,
long boforo Borne was founded, or the'Site of
London explored. Of Moses it is said, as proof
•of his great attainments, that ho “ was learned
in all the wisdom of the Egyptians.” Allthc
learning and wisdom of the present Egyptian
race can be recorded in a single monthly news-
paper. Egypt was onee n densely peopled realm;
and one of its oities coaid«end forth an hundred
thousand fighting men. Scarce that number of
reliable soldiers could bo raised throughout tho
wholelandat the present day. It was onao un-
surpassed in wealth and commerce. 'Now the
groat mass ofits people aro sunk in poverty as
inignorance. Thus has the mighty fallen ;<nnd
ft great nation: decayed, and. returned 'to bar-
barism.

S’SXtfrW*'

"■ One cause of this decay is easily traced; and
traced directly to MahomcilanUm. . When tho
Saraoen caliph conquered Egypt with the sword
and tho Koran, heburned thatfamous I’tolemiau
library; sayiug, if it contained anything-not
found, in the Korun it should bo destroyed ; if
not it was useless. A.rulo of barbarism thus
commenced,soon destroyedall of intelligence and
learning tho people possessed; and the nation-
that had onoe taught scionoo to the world, and

. controlled its oommeroe, beoame under tho rod
Of tho oppressor, a nation of ignorant slaves. -

.Such Is thefruit of Mahomcdanrulein Egypt;
and such has been its. blighting -influence
throughout other lauds long subjected' to its
sway. Founded on fatalism, that religion has

: been fatal to human happiness and progress, and
all the interests of humanity, wherever it has
prevailed. Generous, braveand devotedto their
faith os the Turks may be; and unjustly assailed
09 theirdominions now ore, no true philanthro-
pist oan regret the probable result of the present
conflict, to wit, tho speody decline and fall of
the Mahomedan religion. Whether Russia or
the Western Powers prevail, that will. in all
probability be the ultimata. result. Relieved,
from that incabas, Egypt may rise again in
the eoalo of nations, and become onoo more en-
lightened, industrious, populous and wealthy.
Gommerce may ogain.return to its ancient chan-
nels.; the arts and sciences to their anoiont sent;
and the grain from the fruitful banks of the Nilo
again feed tho nations.

. -'-Dnnas Advaxcso.—Wo noticed about two
, months ngo a sudden advance in the price

of scrubbing brushes, oooaslonod by ~
the strong

probability of a general war in Europe. We bare
How to reoord a eerions advance in the price of

‘physicians’ prescriptions, arising from the same
all-pervading cause. *A prescription was lately

: presented at a drag store, not a thousand miles
. off; tho medicine was duly put up, and thirty-

one cents oharged. On inquiring the cause of
the ndvanco in prioo from 25t0 31 cents, tho
same potent and satisfactory reason was given
os-in all other oases, vis:' the war in Europe.
Thp druggist doubtless supposes that so large a
quantity of drugs and medicines ■ will bo em-
ployed in Europe in .making those “ asphyxia-
ting balls," with whloh to seffoeate the bellige-
rent armies and navies, that there mast needs
boa soarcity of modioines on this side of the

■ Atlantic. - .

Newa and Facta TroSn all Quarters,
Ono of tho titles of the Emperor ofRussia is

“ The Most Pious Autocrat”
No less than fivo new military companies have

been formed at Ciaoinnati within a month.
Haldcman, Cottrell & Co., have purchased a

sito of an iron furnace, near Marietta, Pa., for
tho Bum of $20,000.

A young girl was brutally murdered near
Milton, Pa., a few days Bgo, by some onknown
wretch.

The Massachusetts legislature.has passed-a
bill to contribute towardpjho erection-of the-
proposed Independence monument

Two thousand Gorman emigrants were at An-;
twerp ot:thc latest date,waiting vessels to take
them tofthe United States.

Rev. Dr. John McDowell pastor of tho Spring
Oarden.Presbyterina church, prenchod inPhila-
delphia on Saturday morning his fiftieth anni-versary sermon.

There ,wore 460 deaths in tho oily of Now
York last week; oonsumptilon carried off-68;
small-pox 25; croup 22 ;. iaflamatioa of the
lungs 40; dropsy 25.

- There is excellent Bleighing in Jersey, twelve
miles from Camden. The snow-storm through-
out the upper part of Jorssy has been very se-
vere, destroying.ncarly all the fruit trees.

Among the passengers arrived fa tho steamer
Arotio arc tho Hon. Humphrey Marshall, our
late Commissioner to China; James T, Brady,
Esq., Col. Colt, and Captain Comstock, of the-
Baltic.

_

The act to authorize every town in the coun-
ties of Brio and Cattaraugus, to subsoribo to
the capital stock of the Buffalo and 1Pittsburgh
Railroad Company, and issue their bonds in pay-
ment therefor, has become alow.

Ex-Biehop Ivee’ new work Is announced from
the press of Mr, Donahoe,-Boston, to be issuedin a week or two, simultaneously with its pnb-
lioation in London. Its title is, “The trials of
a Mind In its Progress to Catholioism, in a Let-
ter to his Old Friends.” - _:

- A telegraphic dospatoh from Washington
says “The -British government has declared
that the Anglo-French alliance was not de-signed with any reference to Cuba or Mexioan
affairs, or any other on this hemisphere, exoentLa Platte. *-

The contraots for the letting of the mails willbe deoided on the 23d inst. Thera are a- hiorothan usual number of parties now.in Washing-ton awaiting the result, who nre interestedtherein, as bidders for the different contracts.The lettings are mainly for the West, South,
and Sonthweßt.

The U. S. .Court at St. Louis, has indiotodCapt, Bonner and Engineer Hardy for man-
slaughter, perpetrated by the explosion of tho
steamer Kate Kearney. Goorge Buobandn, ofthe exploded steamor Glencoe, bad also boon in-dicted. Two indiotments wore also found
ngainßt Captain Bonner for navigating his boat
contrary to law.

Groat enthusiasm-was manifested at Maltabetween the English and Fronoh troops, thereassembled. Being the first timothat tho soldiers
of the two nations have over stood together infriendship, they vied with each other in tokens
of cordiality. Even tho musicians hadfratern-ized, the bands of the English performing the
air of “Partant pour la Syrie,” and tho Frenohplaying “God save tho Queen." -

50.01ft
1,500

*O,OOO
1.615
0,320

• < Total Appropriationsfir 1554 j;V4I$f4OO
la the jndioiary appropriations, which arcpart of tho expenses of government, I find thesalaries of the Supremo Judges are rated thus':

Chief Jnstieo $2,000; Associate Justices §l,BOO,
each. These sums wero allowed Inst year, bat
as tho law has “ fixed'’ tho compensation ofthose
Judges bolow tho Bum appropriated, it is notproper to tempt abltcoastitutlonal lawyers withthe-small ndranco of two hundred dollars. In
order ,to determine tie integrity of tho bench,
when the Supremo Judges are interested. lamhappy to, nay, after.-inquiring this morning at
tho Trooanry Dapafmoht, that Judge Blnck.thoDemocratic candidate,refuted to pookot the Statsdonation of $2OO, appropriated lost year. His
letter to tho Stato Treasurer unequivocally ex*presses the oonvietionwf hismiutf on HrS illegal^‘
ity oi.a-contingeat appropriation in such cases.This afternoon, an act waspassed in thoboaso
annulling the marriage contract ofparties named
Adams. Tho lady ia tho daughter of n respect-
able, merohant in your. city. The Sonata willhavo to pass on the bill.

The following resolutions, offered by Dr. M’.
Clintock, were agreed to:
KEBOLCTIOXB DELATIVE TO THE HOCUS OF tAEOR.

>- Smo!c«J ly the Senate m\l Hmm r,t Rtjirtcentalirei ctthe (bmmommlih ofFinmylvanla in General AunMumit-TLot tllo Governor ofthis State bo, mid ho I, hereby rrqaesl
od to oommuDicnto with iho kreculivos of tbo ter oral State*of the Union,end present to their attention end foyer theprinciples oontnined In tho act of tho twenty-first day ofApril, 1845,having refaronco to tho hours of labor, and theemployment or minors ia zaaruifactorius

■“ Xaolced, That Iho extension of tho provisions of saidact to oil persons during their minority fw likowiro urgedon the deliberation and only attention ofour alitor States,bcllerlng ten houre labor in twentj.ftureaflklont tncnaUothe workman to make provision forhie wants, and fourteenhtilo enough to devote to the acquirement of knowledge
and tonatures demand tbr repose ” b

An not finally passed, relating to tho openingof a State road from Murraysvillo, Westmoreland
county, to Stewartstown, in Allegheny county,and only waits the signature of the Governor to
become a law.

The intelligence of the oonvietion of the con-epirators, engaged in the attempt to make money
under the prohibitory law relating to notes of a
less denomination than five dollars, gives great
satisfaction to every member in both Houses oftbo Legislature. ■ The conspirators against Mr.G. should next be put on trial. ~

P.

The SouTnEEH Cohjieeoial Coxvextiox.
This body has been busily engaged m cutting
out work for the future!Therohas been o great
degree ofunity in the views and notions of the
members, and they seem to bo properly impress-
ed with-the importance of-their mission* and de-
sirous ofroustng npthe South to decisive action
upon,-the groat Bubjeots so intimately connooted
with their- future: welfare. Committees have
been raised with directions to memorialise Con-
gress on tho following questions:

Ist. Tho redaction of duties upon railroad
iron.

2d. Tho improvement of tho merchant ser-
vice, by tho establishment of an approntloo.
ship system and the prevention of desertions.

3d. Tho exploration of tho Amazon by naval
steamers.

4th., The establishment of a lino of steamers
tween some Southern port and the month of the
Amazon, or some-port in Brazil. -

sth. The "establishment of a direct - mail
route, by steamers; botwoen aSouthorn port and
Europe. v. -

6th.- Upon the improvement of harbors and
navigable rivers.

Upon each of theso questions, the notion of
the Convention was favorable. The lastresolu-
tion with’rcgard to the improvement of harbors
and rivers, excited a very animated debate, in
whioh many members took part. Tho measurebad notbeen formally approved of at the last
dates—but would mast probably meet the ap-
probation .of the convention.- The main argu-
ment seemed to bo, that the North cried and ob-
tained tho aid of government for these purposes,
while tho South had been tooproud to ask, and
therefore got nothing.

E®* The contrast between the reception of
tho declaration of war in tho British House of
Lords and the Corps Ltgislatif of France willat-
tract the reader’s attention. When the ultima-tum of her Majesty Qaeon Viotoria was read to
the House of Lords, the Earl of Derby oud Ear!
Grey, with remarkable self-possession and cool-ness, suggested tho propriety of framing suoh an 'address from Parliament, inanswer to theQueen,
as wonldreceive tho unanimous support of the
members—that is to say, the address shouldbeso clear inits statements, purposes and declara-tions ns would bounanimously supported, other-wise some members of the anti-ministerial par-
ty mightbe sufficiently obstinate to oppose it.All this was ohracteristio of the cool matter-of-fact prndenco of John Butt Now, mark the
scene in tho French Corps Zegislatif. Upon thereception of the message from tho Chief of theSlate it was met with loud cheers, and tho As-
sembly broke np with shouts of *< Paw I'Empe-
rear /" How strikicgly charactorintio ofFrenchaspirations for glory. •‘Vive VEmperear” on
this occasion hae tho echo of AaeterHtx, Bmol-enski and Borodino. Oh, yes! England goesinto tho war with oooincss and resolution—
France, withfiery energy and enthusiasm. Howthis old beldamo, onr motherearth, will tremble
by-and-by.—N, V. Herald.

to Country Oe«kUrß,**DS,
GEORGE It REYSER, JVMetdlc and Retail Druggist, No,
140,corner of Wood street and Virgin ollojr* h?»

assortment of
j^t^ru^ra^wltfch'Trill/ba^
among which awthofblto wing, tii:
t. • Hooper's FemaJr,Dr.Roso’s AUeroim, Anderson's,

do. Railroad, . crnna, .do. fl olden, Boothaye** Holland.to* Female. Hostetter’s Stomach.£r-M Gtotork’stker Fdb, Green'sOxyren»t#d,
oofen*aek’aliter Pills, Hampton** Tincture,
felleni* . do. RadcJUTtj'a Alkaline,
JJ^0

,

0*
.

do* nuichiogs’ Dyspepsia,Fltobc’s Cough, Houghton’s,do. Cathartic, _ SarKcant's,... -
*>- for Dtirhma, Wolfe's Schnapps, .

„ “?•
, ,‘r 'T bluoding Lungs, stoips«n> oouou sniroiEf.Rabetto’ Bareapnrilk, Dr. Keyset's Pectoral.Townsend's do, Dr.J.yiiM* Erpeclomnt, .Bcnnstt sPlant and Root, tojlortBalsam ofLiverwort,Bouden's Indian Vegetable, Schonk’s Pulmonic, •

, <s°» Dr. Dnncan's Expectorant,HolWaVa do, Nattall'e Syrlacuat,pyop.’aAnU-Ullims, Dr. M’Clintock'sPectoral, -

. ■ do. Cough Mixture,do. VrioJ ham, Fitche’s Pulmonary Balsam,tmS°!E4 Bilious, to. Expoetorant,
'

t«SPwtora’’

'Bragg’S Anti-bUlooa, Morgan’s do, _
_

FevorandAgue, 4^2kmembertliojpl&oe.
. ““'BS DK.KEYBER’B,Jaynes’Sanative, No. 140 Wood street, comerBrandoath's, Virgin alloy. -

qemMl . : -■■■', .•■ ■ marlfcdaw
A Word to Farmers—How to have good Butter

and Horo of It, and Healthy Stock.
Blseoveiiea.—VEGETABLE CATTLEPOWDER-Thesepowders ereputupin one pound packs, endarereally a good article, not only for the diseases Incident

to Horses, Com; Swine and other animals, but they are
likewise an excellent article to improve tho condition of tho
-animal;

Ibr Milch Ones, thoy not only Improve tho condition of
Mich Cows, but they Increase tho quantity as well as lm.prora the quality of milk and butter, The-propriutors say
that it increases the quantity ofbutter bom half a pound
to a pound .week to each cow,whilo those persons who.
haTo tried It, saya pound and a halfto two pounds per
week,with the same kind or feeding as heforo. Of one
thing we aro certain', ell whouse Itonce will use It all thotime amt save money by the operation, as welt as improvethe appearsno of their stock. Price 25 cents a oanor.spapers for $l. OEO. IL KEVSER, No. llo“ ..

corner Wood at. and Vifgiii alley,rehl : 1 Wholesale and Retail Agent.
and B’oVer. ofthroe yeara standing Cured.—Sir. JohnLoogdon, now living et Beaver Dam, Hanover

county, Vo., near Richmond, hadAguoand Foyer for three.ycrirs, most of the tlmohehod ohillß twiceadey, end rarely
.less than once; lie was parchod with fevorsassoon os the
'chill lefthim; and after trying physicians, quinine, mostof
the Tonies advertised,, and every thing recommended to
him, was about to give up In despair, when Carter'sSpanish
Mixture was spoken oftho gottwobottles, hut beforehohad
used more;thana single ono, hewas porlectly cured, and
has not had a chill or fever since.
, Mr. Lon&jen is only ono out of thousands whohavobeen
bonofitted by this groat tonic, alterative and blood purifier.'

advertisement with his certificate. ; marll

tilt- Harris’ Stole Headache Fills..War-
ranted.—NO CURE, NO PAY.—This Pill Is a certain
cure for thatmost distressing enaction of tho nervous syst
tom celled Sick Ilcodocho. It never fells toremove an at-
tack In from twenty to thirty minutes, when token accord-
ing to the directions, and thnt wlthout either vomiting or
purging, fts use, moreover, tends to the oompleteeradica-
tion of. the disease. There are twelve doses In each box,
with amplo directions. Price $l.Preparedand sold by HARRIB A LATHROP, Harrisvilie,Va., and sold by GEO. H.KEVSER, 140 Wood street, Pitts,
bnrgh, Pe.. den ofthe Golden Mortar. ~ eprB:dawThat general war may bo a serious matter in

Europo, but it has become , pretty muoh of
a.humbug in this country, and is used.oa an cx
ouso for every speoieß of extortion. Wo will
"throw physio to tho dogs,” rather than stand
arise on it, until thiscountry is also involved in
thewar.

; The largest circulation of any Presbyterian
paper in the UnitedStates; is‘that of tho Now
YaikObterver, which is now over 28,000 copiesweekly, or 4,000 less than the Western Chritlian
Advocate, the. Methodist paper in Cincinnati.
We understand that the Independent, of New.York, has a list nearly equal to the
Both those papors have the quarto form, doubleBheets. -

; It was insisted upon that the South ought to
.have her shore of government favors, and as they
ooold only bo had by asking, she must subdue
hor pride, and come like the North, with' peti-
tions and claims, before Congress. There is a

■good deal of truth in tho assertion that the
-South asked only to be lit alone, while the North
bas-pressed all sorts of claims, and takenail she
could get. Whether the Sonth will obey Jhe
wishes of tho convention, and.abSndon.its olden
■polioy, remains-to bo seen.- For ourself, we:
hesitatenot to say, that no portion of the: con-
federacy is more entitled to the warm regard
and fostering eare of the - general.; government
than that portion now represented in the Sonth-
ern Convention. —Salt. Argue.

45T* Panittloonff.~The well-known Baperlorifcyof
GRIBBLE’S fit lift the Garmentj’coedsno comment on bis
part; it tabbeen acknowledged byalt whoharefavored him
with their orders, that they have norerbeen fitted with the
Same Oase and style as by him; He beg* to inform hla pa-,
irons and the public, that his stock is now replete with the,
newest', styles forcoats, vesta and pants, suitable for the
present season: ‘ B. GRIBBLE, ' *

■' Tailor and Pantaloon Uaker,
240 Libertyst, head of Wood*

We aro expeoling every day to hear of a riso
in leadpencils. When it comes, we shall shorten
our editorials. Wo cau’fstand it.

, “Wo aro all Stato soldiers,” said the member-from Cranberry Centre to Old Rogerob they were
conversing in tho lobby of the State Hones..‘ Xhoro is this difference, however,” said old;Koger, “between soldiers and legislators, thesoldiers go home on parole, while the-legislatorsremaan hero on pay-roll.” Tho sound of pay.

;roU drew many listeners around, but the pointof. the joko was not discovered till tho pernotra-tor had got beyond, the jurisdiction of the ser-geant-at-arms.—Boston Post. {

Clicfltfl—Dr. KEYBiiR, wholesal :
Druggist, or 140 Wood street, has on hand & splendid as*
ortment of MEDICINE CHESTS, for families and steam'
boats, at various prices. Thaso intrant of articles of this
hind wonl&do well to give him a call.. fubt

, -ESy Tho late brow storm, it appears, extend-
ed all the way to Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and

~ was very severe over the New England and Mid-
dle States. It is generally believed that the
fruit is much injured, particularly the peaches.

■ A young Sootohman named Sidney V. Howardemployed to register the billsreturned from tho'Branohes.to the State Bank of Indiana; at Indi-anapolis, on account of their-being too much”
jWOm for further eirouiation, decamped a few:dayß since with $1,400 of this description ofmoney, :consisting of $550 on the Lafayette
Branch, $865 South Bend, $246 Fort Wayne
and $240 Michigan City. The bills stolen con-
sist of fives; tens, and twenties.

: To Painters—Ztno Paint.— -I havo just to
ceived a lot of Snow- White Zinc Paint, which I will sell
eerylow. Also, Ziao OBYEB by tho gallon, which sells low,
and covers bottor than-Linseed Oil.

• A Nodi/eScavengeh.—Senor Meta, formerly
Lieutenant-Colonel of the. National Guards at
Chnrnbnsoo, having expressed his contempt for
the Dictator, SantaAnna, has been, by order of
tho would-be Emperor, arrested and imprisoned
among the vilest bandits and cut-throats, with
whom he iBohained and compelled to sweep the
streets of tbo city of Mexico.

; ' GEO.H.KEYSER, 140Wood eb,
xoar26 cor.'of Virgin Alley, sign of the Goldon Mortar.E®*Tbo oanal boat sunk yesterday, we are

Informed, will notresult iu os much loss as was
at first stated. Itis thought the whole loss can-
not exceed $2,003.

T\BIED PEACHfiS—IOObushels forsale by -JLI apr!B SMITH & SINCLAIR.
TYBIED APPLES—6Obushels for sole by.
JJ aprlS - SMITHA SINCLAIR.

NEW AUYEETISEffiEHTS.

MASONIC HALL
SRASD MCSICAIsTEsxiVAls

FAItEWEIJ. BENEFIT OF
M. JJJJjhi 18 N

And most positively Ills LAST appearonce ln this clty !

Prior to hla il«ptt»turo, with his unrivalled Orchestra, foiEurope in Jnno, tofill his engagement in Paris and'Xomlon,

Tharsdftjr BveiUng, April AOtli,
The {bllmrißgProgmrame.will be pleated:

PAST yiEST.
(first

QoiDaiux—■“ Pietro tl Grdnda,” (first v.......^JalUen.FrOmM. Jallien’e Opcro of “Pietro 11 Grande,” ob per*farmedat theBoyal Italian Opera, Xcmlon, with thegreat-
est approbation.
PoifiA—” The Koty Dld»,> or Eoarcnira of Castle *

.....,..JuUien .;
SnrpaojnL—The*4AUegroJViTEce Symphonyfirom

the Bympony in in A minor, (generally fcnoirn •
as the Scotch 8ymph0ny,)..^...;...«;.,...w ..M«maieBSohn.

Alfiffc ILelodt-*“Forget me Not,”, c* UTLLE ANNA ZEEft.
Yalsx—-Farewell Yalse,or “ AdlßatoAmcfica,” composed

expressly for these Concerts,. [previous to his departure
for Europe,] hy„ Jullien.SOLOS BY HKBH K6JNIG,

Soto—FLAQOLET.
M.COLIh'ETT,

Conductor and Flageolet Soloof Court Balls of Napoleonthefirst, In 1812, tbfci being his last engagement prior to
retirement from public life, after forty-year* continued
succftSA, as the only recognized artisticperformer ontfr
Flageolet

Qomnu.
«*Th© Great Exhibition,”

Founded on tho World's Fair In i/mdon, In 1851, nod com-
posed expressly ti?r that occasion by M. Jcmtn. por-
formed with ibe greatest successfor . upwarda of 200 con-
sqcuUvq nights in England, and considered throughout
Europe esSLJulUcn’emost popularcomposition. >

tXar-OfXEB.VrSSIOX OF FIFTEEN UINVTES.‘&
PAST SECOND.

OrnodOperatic Selection and Fantasia, JaUii’c?rom «h»Operaof “ tA SOMNAMBCLA,” with Solesfortno Clarionet, Violin and Cornet-o-Bston, performed by
M. WUU.EE, MB. HIU, AND Jlliiß KtESIO,

„
. _Arr«o([ed b* if. dnllien.Damn-" HOME, SWEET HOME"

BPUe Anna Zerr.
SoIo—CLARIONET*,*.

BL WVItLK*
Pouu-J«THE SLEIGH P0LKA,”....;.....; .:...JulU™Duo-TWO VIOLINS _Mollenb»uw l'IHE BBOTtffilW HOLLK.NHAUBR.
Q»4DBnn N.iTOiyT. JCLLIRi.“THE AMERICAS.’'

Twenty Soloi ana Variations,
miSrn by T " EKIV op !r- JL’t-i-iK.N’a soi.o

Conductor. .♦H. JULUlilltf,

Tickets, $l. Seats Socured, 50. Coats Extra.
. Tickets to to diad and Scats: secured at JMior*, iruSteStm, obcroaPiscratn oftlio Hall May towen. ■ '

Poore open at 7 o'clock; tncommence at 8 o'clock, fopCO

L®t*> «ew»ra~Poeltet BooS ioat. "

OcT on Wednesday, fcnjewSero in- this city, tv Mackcorered Memorandam Itopk, v'itb pocket took in eachside, containing*5O in tonjt notes, and receipts of no ncS.“, nii‘v*.nJy > ',roi.bttt
,

Ulo woer- Any.por,on rcUindnr*“* ItPraTo’s store, la Uto DiamouU, dr leavingItat tMs office srin receive liveabove renatd. 7. ' ■'■
aprikk3td» ? JOHN .7. RY.IN*.

• J- c. ASDEBBOS 6 Co.r P

~-
....

..

Ho, 6Wood street, PettsburgJi, Pa.,W JIiUsKSAtB Dcalere InForeign Fruits, Nuts, Spices,oil Sngare, Cigars, At, At Raisins, FigsEf™'*- le-mona, lames, Dates, CStitms, Almonds,filberts, Ramuti, Cream Nats, Pea Nuts, CocoaNuts, n> eApploCnojejSajvlines,Pickles, Sauces, Rock Candy. Yet-mictlli. Maecroni, Olivo Oil.At. Ac. spvStly
Brigade Ortler#v~^: ‘

—~-

;T«B onlCirmeayUlbuyCoaipanies in thf> boom)* oftho
* fmt Brigwlcj HUblwath Diilslon, AllrcUeuy tftmfywiU meet, arm®! ami equipped, s>r iDjqwctioo* a* follows

'

« w ?«.URiJi0?cerl,t in ffleel onMonday, tlw Bth day of
n®fiT iSIBaltf”,02? «>«mttndtd by I.toot-Co).DaTldC. Hultz, will meet on thoDUlday of Mny:thesecond BAtUIIioD, commanded, by Lieut. Cof.\T iTKJJ/11 *?n%oa W«doc(day,'.uJ^iQU»^i:^

of Stay; tioMu*
meet onFriday, tho isui day of Mar.tho.Turtlo Crt-vk Guardswill meaton Saturday. t’:u< l;;thday of Stay. By ordsr of JOHN H. Si'ttUIKSV,

; Bi>r2oatdMS J*” ln"I*c,oro,:>«^Brigade, ISlia Dlslaon.

'?iA!is^4 .MAN or lM.it, who can .IrironoU, and bantling to do work about house and oar-'““•jEtfltriroof TUGSIPSOS IIKLf, 4 CO
-

af,'-ci earnerThirdand Wood street.
-jyOAU.EMBaTO: byMary.Fnmmr; 1 vninwn

J 12m0,. 75 eenta. •
Krti is wrought by want of IbouriiL
Ab well as want cf heart.

_ “Thfwbjaet. discossol is one that uercr Joses Its heldupon the heart, nor loses its importaccoi ond when eopleasantly prosontod in the garb a finished doineat’c nnrnbtiro, as Ini this work, pmst hare'm&ny eagerstudents, • •*

L _ _ T. a 8 °f grtaUfrcshnca* and piquancy,we heartily commend it to oar frienda.’*—LounriTU ttuwJA Trry.iatcrcstSng aud exclude story, which, while itlaread with the deepest interest, will, ntthesatuo time, <fin*tey instrucifoa that may prore pf iaastimahle valueZroy TtmtM*
„

" f .>;•

w ISorauch.genuine merit and knowledgo of the 'secret«P» a*aof thehuman heart are Beldoih found, as thereaderwill find In this book "—i/oefuon Courier, ■■ ■ . “v
*
/ «®d thegreater part ofthis volamewi th deepinterest. *\* -The plot U well hud and handsomely

executed, all the characters being sketched .with' decidedtfeorand power. The scenes aw laid in the SouthlandJoumaL
Forsale by

. apr2o
H. MINOR 4 CO.,

N*tx32 Smithfiolfl fitreat.
A CIUNL'K KUK SRKOULATION.-For sale: 200 aerSe

‘ /*■ "®* landt-sultable for country residences, bonding lots,«a, T«ry pleasantly situated on tho Ohio river ? tho Rail-r°ftd and tho Bearerroad pass through tho farm, about %milo below Remington’s Station. 94 acres of bottom UndTwhich extends along the riser for nearly a mile. The up-
land Is good soil; choice forest treas; acres ofmeadow;onorchard; store house jseveral springs. This farm is ina pleasant and healthy location;.of easy access both bynrerand Railroad. and presents a good opportrnlty forfipecolaticm. Portions can be laid off for country residences,oheap building lots, &c. Price $lO,OOO. For terms. Ac., op!
vly *L 3-CUTIJBERT A SON,apr2o

..... 140Third street >-

Cabinet Mahers Wanted.fiLJ Good BUREAU MAKERS Granted, to whoa will bokj given goodwages, paid incosh, and steady employment:by applying at Ryan’s buildings: Oi Fifth streeteprl9:iilw - H. H. RYAN & CO ,

„

•• o hi jra u&ll. -‘j

CFSut *1 <£“»*/ end netut':tl
t>

pealer In China,Glass and Quernswarej Table Cutlery
;Urntanlaant) SilTerPlnredWare, Sotartemps; Waiters andGood,’- S 'o- Market strat, betweenThird»nd Fourth, opposite aeo.lt. White.

aprl9:ly PITTSBURGH. PA.
BOOTS ANU SHOES,

"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.JA?K J?0 ]w B?{ia ?fiH®auP,ia style.his store,
iu li 9

AMar^Si 8feefc» ail“ No 0 Union street, betweenrmh street and the Diamond, and has . now completed his:Bprinsßtock ofBOOTS, BOOKS, SLIPPERS, GAITERS, Ac-and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustin and Braid HATS, to which hoinvites the attention ofall purchasers, whothor at whole-sale or retail. . - - -

. Tttta stock la one of the largest ever opened In this eltvand embraces everything worn by the ladies orPhiladelphiaand New York, and ho truits cannot fall to please ail.Greatcare has been given in selecting the choicest goods:ail of which hewarrants..

. Joalso continues to manufacture; is heretoforo, all divecriptiona ofBoots and Shoes,and from this long experience0f °m r{ twfmty yearB itL Bpsineas in thls city, is, heteusts:a sujndont guarantee thatthose whofavor him with thdrwill bo fairly dealt with. . aprlfctf

Oletk or Salesman in » wholesale gjbcory Cornermanafoctarlng eatablialnnont; ballon lobe eSl™™ in
“n »”fy:SJSiTmS:

£C&t Of City TSf6TOO(6 COD be giTi>n,Address bo'T M9’ PA'-or thom/s WOODS, T 5
■fTALUABIiE WORKS—-
' Y Cooper** complete works, • 13 *0Is:Bancroft's Vnltod States, .. 6 do*CamWsPapers ;fbr thoPoople, 12 do:Bwft’sworks, London edition, 2 do-Irving’s works, 35 .<j0 !

Modern British Essayists, . 8 do*Lnyard’s Nineveh, 2 do-
, ofEngland, 0 do;Alew copj oa ofeach of tho above, for sale byapr!9 SAM’L B. LAUFFER. 87 Wood street

the cityfronting eich 24 feeton renn street, ex*H!J5|W tvtute the outer Stationof thePetuiuylmUaDallroad 100feet to noalley. Inquire of■ aprtß . A. W.Lnonia, 124 Fourth street
JUSTKEUKIVIio TUia DAY—2OOO Cano Fishingfoies:_for sale wholesale orretail. A!so,a general assortmentci FiahingTaokleyGUnSjlUfl s and Revolving Pistols; forsale at : BOWN & TETLEY’S,
japr!9 : • 130Wood street;
IVT SUGAE—6O hhdsprime; in store and for sale bv±l m npr!9 KIKfl A MOORIIBAP.

JJL Diamond &nd.FlfUi street, are ah exteodroanasplendid assortmentofchoice SommerGood*, towhichwould respectfullyinvite the attention of the public.
Their stock consists, in part, ofthe following:
Plaid and striped Silks, 7, Plain and Imrred jaccnctto:

yrc&aa do; SummerCravats;
PonltaeSol do; • Cresse and ThibetShawls;
India' .• do; 7 Cashmereand Barege do ;

Black Silksof alf grades; Bohnot and MantuaRibbons;
Plain and Plaid Grenadines; Embroideries ofall kinds;Ch&ilis Bareges and Tissues; ThreadLaces and Edgings;Mourning Dobegor ' : Hosiery, Gloves and Mitts;. :
PinePrench Lawns; ; A complete' assortment of"PUdn and figured Swis#.; . . household goods;
: Black and colored Lasting* for Ladles’ Gaiters. faprtB'

■ S 1 -r-i-

.;v i :

* ;.-V 'V.vV j:
l'.v

/ >IOPi’EE—SOO hags Prime Bio Coffee; ,

\J 26.d0 do - Lagunyra do; -
. SOpockctaOidQovernmentJavadojfarealebv

;»prl7 . ‘ MILLER & JRICKETSON,

.li Tv"'

, y
*

.....

•V.-- ' - .-.'•-* *■ .■ •{:.-> -V'..-VV-.V'.'; •••

.

A. A. MASON & 00.
ARE NOW RECEIVING AND OPENING

OJTE THOUSAND CASES IND PACKAGES OF

&OOJDS,.

■ ■ •
•• \v tV .*

■‘fJfTHICH, IK ADDITION TO TIIEUE PREVIOUS £PBING PURCHASE, COMPRISES TUB MOST BXTFNRTVnTV aoacomplotoßtockctereihiWUdltt th© Wcalcrncoontry— to which tho iaTlte the attention or ■
WHOLESALE ANR RETAIL PURCHASERS,

Bblucj.B Sroo,

ta
!pMt°-!apellOr fc£mUM> oity m enaMci °&r opal inductmailt with the largitt Extern

12M piece. Elegant Bilks, OTM* TBilety;
'TeiyTwisty of Dress Goods;

' oES' u ons '’J070*?. description ofShawlaandManllUSs;
LaMS '’-

200 Bonnet*, ofail the rations styles; ,

600 Silkand Lawn Bonnots, of their own mannffccturo*40 eases Parasols, all stylos; ’

20 <l English, French and American Ginghams:

200 u and balca.ofBleached and Bt<ww Mimltny;
40“ “ . .Tickings; ’

50 “ Ohocks, Tweeds and Strlpos, Jeatu. >
. Gocda foe Boy’s Wear; . ;

Cloths, Casslmera, Vcßtitrirs, Tailors’ Trimmings, Ao. *

<■ » \ •
" A. A. MASON A CO., i‘■ 25 Fifth attest.

:C. B. HBADIIY.& CO.’S©heap ©arpeg Warehouse,
‘BB Third, Street,

IPIVTSBURQn P/h■ HA’V£ I|OW.:IK. STOIIE one of tiao -Urgast' ar,J■ choicest ctorfe, nf rmpM’A nn P I/Vl’nfi mm ■ Ka __W TINGS, BUGS, Ac, over exhibited west of New .nwiTL.!Sa.Vff«£s?*?->j**T&
,
S**JconUnnc to recoire them as theyWe produced from the looms nuthencKitlylajtfSpring Onyris, and w JJ

Our e ntcons^oßp^fe“^arP,,Edra lha“ort "™»M»*■«»** -
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JAMES JP. TAHIfEE.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Bpnnets, Hats, leather, &c.»

BOOTS, SHOES, BQNNETS, HATS, LEATHER, &c.
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H. OMIJsBB & 00.,
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Warehouse

NUMBEES£I33 AND 135 WOOD STREET
*

PITTSBURGH. PA.
*
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snd[ domestic; plain and ftney Dress,
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'5§T. CLAItt.HOTEL,
' (FOBMEBLY THIS ESOHANQE,) ’

„ PITTSBURGH,
~ Corner Penn and st. Clatr streets,,C. W. JBBKMBTT Proprietor.
OS-Ihlals a first data bouts, tetwoen tho BoUtTOdDo.pata; the rooms are Isigoana newlyrarnlshod,imdchareK>25S“2‘£ , .wIMtMw .
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■ ■ Another Instance ofTapt Worin cnzcd
by the use ofDr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge,

_ .. .
,

.Kxw Tons, October15,1852.. .This IstocortUy that I was troubled with a tapo wormfor more than elk months • Itried all the known remediesfbr this dreadfulaffliction, but without bolagabtetOdestroy
it. Igot ona of Dr. M’Lane's Almanacs, .which containednotices of several wonderfulcores that had been performed
by hte-oelebr&tod'Yermlfuge. Xresolved to try it; nnd im-
modiately pprchaEOd a bottle, which -X took according to di-
rections; and theresult was, I discharged ; on© largo tapoworm, measuring more than a yard, besides a number of
email ones. MRS. M. SCOTT, No. 70 Cannon.street.

P. B.—The above Toluablo remedy, also Dr. AfLanetacel-
ebrated Vermifuge, can now be hod at all respectable Drug
Stores in thiß city.
- Purchasers will bo careful to ash for, and take nuue but
Dr. &TL&ne's Liver Pills Tnere are other
to be Liver nils, now before the public. . For cal©at all the
respectable Drug Stores in the United States and Canada. ..

Also, for. cole by the col© proprietors,
; 'V • • - FLEMING BROS*

Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
60 Wood streetnprlfccuw

meeting of. Stockholders in the
wfir -■

“ Htubotgli Life InaaraneoCompsily,”will bo bold
at tbcirOffice, onTaUUSDAY, April27thf lM4, ot 7 o’clock,P. 2i., tofiotapod the Supplement to -the Charter:aprlSdd 0. A. COLTON, Secretory. •

HYiHiAULIOCEMENT.—Ttio .nndersfgnod'havtr
constantly onbond “large supply of Beeson's HT-BItATTLIC CEMENT, of warranted 'quality. This articleis thebest and cheapest material for CIBTKBNS; “single

tour Inch ooiirso ofbrick, laid In -and plastered'.wlth this(JEMKOT, will endure for ages; and even plasteredonclay
walliq In successive courses to the thickness ofan Inch,be-comes inafew days so solid as toresist any ordinary degree

, or ontsidd pressure, nor Is the water In the least degree af
focted.'- •■ ■This CEMENT should bo used for all 'ChdarKTOund. un>
derwotcr, and exposed structures. fbr nil. Important build-
ings,and for fire walls, copiog walls, chimney tops, bridewy
aqueducts, canal locks; and every species'of'brick and stone
structhre exposed to water, damp, or frost -• ‘H -

ENGLISH * MCHAItDSON,
.116 Water street, ISOFront street; :

> ,j -7 ■
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